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NbtchltilleZi'.
You, Nobuohadnozzar, whoa. BahlWhar is you trying to gg, sah?
I'd hab you for to know, sahe,

I's a-holdon ob do lines-
You bettor Htop (li6t p1innciI',
You's powful load of danoin',
But I'll bet my yeah's advancin'

Dat I'll ouro you ob your shines.
Look heah, mule! Better mind out--
Fustt'ing you know you'll fin' out
How quick I'll wear dis line out

On your ugly, stul'bo'n back.
You need't toy to steil up
An' lif' dat precious heel up,
You's got to plough dis fef' up,You hus, sah, for a flac'.

Dar, dat's do way to do it!
lie's cousin' right down to it,
Jes' wateli 1irn ploughin' tr'oo it!

Dis nigger ain't no fool.
Sonie folks doy would a' heat him,
Now, dat would only heat him,I know jes' how to trcat him,.

You mius' reason wid a mule.
HIf- minds at 0 like a nigger,if he was only bigge'r,
He'd foton a mighty rigger,

lHe w ould, I till you! Yes, sah!
Soo how he keeps a clickin'!
I to's as geni le as a chicken,
,n' nobbor thinks of kicken-

Wl'hoa, dah 1 AEbuchatinezzar
* * * . . . . .

Is dis heah mo, or not me?
Or is do dohbil gotme?Was dat a cannon shot me ?

Hab I laid heah mnore'n a week ?
Dat mule do kick amazin'!
Do beast was sp'iled in raizen'-
By now I 'spect he's grazen'

On do odor side do crock.
[ o'ibuer's .1Imtidy.

Taft's Circular.

The Constitution of the United
States in its Fourth Amendment pre-
scribes'that "The right of the peo-
ple to be securo in their persons,
houses, papers and effects, against
ureasonable searches and seizures,
shall not be violated ; and no war-
rants shall issue upon a prolbable
cause, supported by oath or aflirma-
tion, and particulaly describing the
place to be searched and the per-
sons or things to be seized." In
the Fifth Amendment it prescribesthat "No person shall be h d to
answer, etc.; nor be deprived of
life, liberty or property, without
due process of law ; etc.''
This is the supreme law of the

land, and whoover shall undiertak e
to violate this law, will do so at his
peril. .For any United States Mar-
shal, or Deputy Marshal, or indi-
vidual acting in a posse comC1titelU/.'
summoned by i M;Larshal, whether
citizen, State mnilititunan, United
States officer or soldier to violat e
this law, Taft's circular will aflord
1no justification anid 110 prIotectionagalinst legal r'edr1ess and1 daimnages.The lawv of the Constitution is
super'ior inl authmom ity and in legal
force to any statute of Conmgress and1(
must overrule and1( render null and
voidl anyl pr1ovisions5 conlic(tingb or'
inconsisten t with its declar'at ions.
Howu munch less can thue mocre res-
cr'ipt of a Cabinet Officer stand as
vaLlidl and 1b0 a shield for the violator'
of Constitutional law.

Article 1, Section IV, of the Conm-
stitution purovides thazt "the Lhnes,
p)laces and nmanneri of holding eice-
tions for Senators and Riepr'esenta,
tives, shall be' pr'escribed in each
State by the legislature thereof
but the Congress muay at any time,
by law, makde or alter such recgula~
tions, except asx to thle place of
choosing Senators " Upon this
authority Congress in 1871 passed a
law regulating the time, place and
manner of holding elections for
members of Congress, and( pr1ovid--ing for the applointmnent of United
States Supervisor's to regula tostheir
mode of action and punish any im-,
proper interference withI them illthe performance of their dluties.
This law, according with and subor'
dinated to thme provisions of thme
Constitution, above quotedI from tihe
Fourth and Fifth Amendlments,
fur'nishes all the legal power' under
wich the marshals andl their po(se
act.

-m Civil Righits and Enfor'ce-
ve been declared by

*of' tihe United
Sto be

"eer

A Dragon in Colorado.

A correspondeut of the Denver
News says: I was traveling horse-
back along a stretch of countrywhich, for a long distance, merits
the appellation of the Great Ameri"
can desert. AB far as the eye cold
reach not a living thing or objectcreated by the hand of man could
be sec'i. On every side the horizon
only boiumded the view, and not even
where the sky kissed the plain did
aught but the scanty prairie grass,alh ely bu ned to brown under the
rays of the fast shummnering sun, lift
itself, do; ted lhei e taild thae o by inmi
morable cacti, from motier earth.
Save the quickiy recurring thud of
my horse's hoofs as he loped over
the pr rie, not a sound was to be
hoard, and tho stillness was profound.
But the silenco and tho solaindo

wore not for long. As I wats about
to seek a phiceo to build a fire andbivouac f-r the night, s'iddenly a
lung traaing form started from the
earth, and a queer rumbling crywas borne to my ears upon the weas-
torn wind. Hardly had the sound
died upon the air when an intense
trembling seized my horse,an'1, with
extended nostrils and dislaited eye,he begun looking on all sides as if
to find a way of eser' po. Ahd nowthe sam stirange cry was repeated,and imiy terrified sight- perceived an
enornoius reptile, hlf serpoit, half
qjuadruped, that was now runninig,
nlow creeping along the earth, with
iner'edible ralpiditv. Althon'i mylimbs almost refused to performtheir oflico for terror, I had turned
mechanically to leap on my horse,
notwitistaidig that I knew tlwt
the pace at which the iionster was
far faster than that of a Ia rno at
full gallop, but the beast had broken
away from where I had tied him,and quickly devout ing the earth
with rapid feet. Not, howeser,
away from the Coinig danger.Although destruction st:arued mie
in the face, I almost lost conscio;us
ness of may peril in viewing the
strange scene that followed. As
soon ats the terrible thlnnig pe!reeivedthat the horse wa's able to run at it
rate that comipellel aninl'eou enienl
degree of sl 'd to catch il) with
himl), he stutdenly 'fopped in his
career, and for a moena t ro(nmahau(
silent anid imotionless, anid the onI
sound to be heard was m1a11de by the
retrattii horse, which was growiingfainterimd fainter. I1:nietliatel,.
care it had b'..ome (ITile lost to the
ear, the call:se of the lu1te's Iliglulbeg-an to itter a soinrois roa:i
that one moiiiient sotmide I like sout
brutish mother callinhg her youn!;;.an'l another ia weird imiitation1 of the
cooing; of a dove. Hardly had the
sound eien uttered, when the horse.which was niow an11cst lost to sight
1ml the rapidly grovig darin:
stopp1ed. P'esin f;.: ,.; :: n' .

ar'omidu and began1 with h' bmt:a,
to r hekitte 1114 of asill epn,

whnd avnd vetoamy uanha
mgrelnd tohav a t peyig mi.

its folds.
And nowv let mie describe the

monster. Like other saiurins, it
had the bomdy of a lizard, uplifted
on1, ats near1l ai I coul~d j udge, eight

uahleady no;ted, seen zed to exist
echielly ini its tail, wVhiich str1eamledI
biehinid the body at least a hmudredfeeL Thie trtunk of tihe mos0teri nmalha~ve beenC1 thiriy1 feet lo ng 1by' iaboutkhlfi halit tigur in width, and at. least

fromeigtote feet thrioughi. '.The
feetseeed ittie moreC tihan paddes

with whichi to push51 this huge bod;yalongJI, and11 apparently had little
su1pportinUg po wer, the eca ture5
helly' touchinig tihe grounud ex.,

cepit when its ra[pid motion forced
it forwalrd ini the air. The hiead wvas
littenied att th~e too, and11 towered
high up over the body on a niek
greater ini diamietre than a barrel,
and fully ten feet in length. The
eyes, as large ats saucers, were
abuout a yard aund a half' apart, and
gleamned hikeoh1b u'ns on either side
ofa carriage. Thusf1ar, tihe miouth
was onliy partly opcLo, to emi't the
sound1( abo~ive 1noted, so tlht ini the
comlpalrahve darkness I (4ould not1
see it. distinc tly. Thie c oor wa'us a
darik ple'I(, such as 1is onai ties
used in churichies at .Lonton timie,
miottled with black.
By this time the horse had1( COmle

within the embrlaco oif the( seducer,
(1 thle chtarmling all at on1ce ceaused.

"r* mtovemnent. and1 the terrible
"ihich .[ ('on1id no0w see was

barn door, opened, aind

''i teeth crnunch
of boni ,

-thl (rV
manil

INDIAN MASSACRES .

Massaorc, at Fork Phil Keai noy Ten

Years Ago.

Old Fort Phil Koarnoy, in tho
Phitto valloy, is inrvestd with a.
tragic interest that overshaidowed
everything of litte years but Ouster's

yeesnethe~ IflhHHt).cIOteLrti~

o.iliaifort ud in r-A ety

ond t1io ol ifuti Liv t ..tlltlt
tell lighing ted. iu. Ol Fo latd

K'eainocy \\".:io bu;:L)ilt, a.lo it c . be-
fore oh ..'.ciui by Cl. 11uu13.
Of th la~d ith.itt iiy (' s l)(2ltJblt~
the u: &tyt itin i i (:14e.) hio S t(:(
from th 21111 cath ofnod 1oito~(.1
Kenuiy wer bui Iitas tha(to s o
lt -ld1i. vei lu trll'O(. 12110acy
Wit ')eiXtho tedie t.. 0il~ giLlsIcij) of
Roll d (ud, lliho hit s i111 to) b em
soth aniui d cat of(1 ovd hu.l, rO.tF.
(il. iIcut)c thil l)it I1tl

their w\'iles and strategy thet Ifi.iitiii
haid tha~t 54.8180)1 been~i ultbiu to ill-
Ill!(, Colonl( Cmitittu to 1221821(1 I
general eulgngciucii I.. it ua u sLz
Skirishesii~ ha2d taken'i h)l.L4'C. th1e4
Si(.lix neverL' i)I)4i.linl.g ill itily great
l111i11)c'' Oni th ii(lty ofthIll 222;tt-
ere they 11 tit :tt:ac'kta ti)(,- .ven traini.
TJhec a.iiiig ioPrcO was1 no0 ip pr-
cutly 1trjcr thant C; ir'ty ort'1) tV
warriors. TIhese were li youm oft b~y
the troops), and (.~:iptaiu -Fetterax~t,
lifter roiit:iIg them11, followedt the
locing Siouix over tt(! lbltil and out.

(0f igh~t l f th1 pst. hu'iis wis what
the Illtlis( '.i'0t-l(2 und (14 liied.
The1,(2 se(Iiti to yeti cit J.:cl'c F..t-
1112111. iitinl. that ollieilar, a--u:w1 t .41"
niothuig of the trlLI) thiat, liii. been01
set for'himu and Ills troops, J)1(22-8(24
tllicii to t i uiittwho. o tie Savages
coul bol ing~u.

n'eini th i 124 1 hil o2f44I Iiiliitii
hill t'.e cv ii'.l it) b~etwe' ii n andii11
thme fo)1t. 11e 2, th pi 1itii for the

Vti H .tiliVM2'1 . .1 [sm1,M Illie, ta'2t

t1.13' i 'i t+ ti,' ~ Il t\'l i 222 W I 142 It t(

wihi t 8,01 )d. Iigtca We!'':1;it'.1), I' 2.2)11
theire (14)4.iliic41 t f(;':11( foii \141' 21222202i

tout300 :' 1)"01"ive I~. i'' 1 1 s :.:1 cI

to th 1).' 1)1t 221c'itil H . 2'2i4 tl .io
aTheiud/o'cnpie 1 byfod~ lxn±"')~luc't-
Vtt 'i l 1 tint. ~ Al 11 i . "w1)1: ,n
;'1 (1 U 2'11 0 4j I_.:. i"'' )(242 lilt a i ~ t'2
t.Iiiii S. 1i' r i l si t:V il' I') l.h int ii '.

tor foun uiextIl. ti ya lla i gio

her(' is~1 2 Iil( clt IL il111! 4;lih :il'

.ir lt.~ ft 11 )e4: cl til Il,.

14'21124 t1( ill 1i t 1 1 (l iiI:21ith i 'a44
SI '! \\ 1111) FI'I 1.1(2 a ( .21 ' 1 i ( the

li".):cl St1114lti1((li2'.. by114.21 cii 112(22

(:lottliiig 1122d BSe\iijit. wlahhit (1l1t
luded211 ti:!t. .4i: 18. ilt ,nl'

Richmond Adv.-rMsement-j.

Talbott t t.,. ons.p
Shockoe NRCllille Works,

RIO1iDIOND VA.
ANUFACTU1tElts of steam En.iines

L Mill Boilt"ts, Clieitlt r l l:nglnc K,
" Cirun!ar :;nw hills. Grist, Bark and Phis-

tor Mills. Shafting, hangers mill Pttl(oys.
tMP110VL"'U '1'URIIIN:. WATER WII1'El(S.

Oct LJ

'WM. Ll l:":',s1at. II P EDMUND.

Etlengor & Edmond,
t'1( Irt(.\tt \""

! V11 1 .'("t'1'I'Ii. o: t'ottall(" i till
I !' i nn. t :t il(til( vti nt

U;St
,l: ill (i 1'"i, . , ,' ">(",t.'"

.t\Ilailt tt".tTl.n wIII":I:L.
t'Ilui:'r( .1's lr ci;t1 lifeaul I'UIluIM

Setlel foe C'atalogtte.

(?. P WATSON.
Furniture \1'elrkS and Lumber AIil1s,

lilt'lll(,Xn '.t.
t)'I'I'A(i1. 1,,0 !-I 1 ('lanat) 11er 111111

l*ill'llll" 1,1t"tlitl'1"~ D III Chairs
.\(:. AIullA-11,n1tr r of 11'.,i1 nt 11:1.1 ('h' :alt( r
h.11(1 a ut'cl.;, till Sol'( pill,' t" n ut. ('otlllge
II. :1(l t, nel, un'l cil('nll AItll(I:ltire s la acing
ni tiult ..

l wr
. .n

:11.] '. 'lV)t'O]-.T'1'.\N 1\'O1 K i.

l\lt'hIJltuND V.t.
71 \(.I\ i I'(trl,.L .' anal ' (atiollav

Saw dill., (hint Mill,, Jtoii''r.;, Ua,-
tilll;a of Brass 1'lel l1-nn. I'orgin;;x &e.

Agrirullural Iron lVorli,',
in till its lnunehcti (lone: b esl erril'nced

Improve" l'(1rl;lhlt' Ellgiit('c,
for tll"it'l11;. e(ttiolt gilii, tlll't tiltin Illlt-

el itl("s. ti.-lru'ntails, gre t Mill>:.\e.
\ n111111,+'r o;' ... (Itl(1 llantl E.1"ine'ti ";lie)

litilt"rs of till: in lir-t rate
or(lt"r. un hlut,! e"ltair work solie-t("tl

\\"111. J. TA\ NER & CO.
oct (!1

W'.R. Dcty& Co.

Et, , I N

ArtIILY & PLANATM'

Beoaty, Bro. & Son

HAVE

1%TOWv in1 Storec

ANI) F 1OR SALE

10,000 yds. Stan 'ari Dome .

tic and Borneo Baglng.

700) binlles Arrow nd

W edge '.ies.
100 lh.. balilg Twine.

.50 keg $Nils, assorted.

4 (IoZell A Xe.

A lot of Woodeln Ware, Shlo4e
sud t generl assort-

nent of

AND)

AT BOTTOrA FIGU LEL

FOR CASH.

sept. 4

NEW GOODS.

McMASTER & BRICE

I -\E .ir 'i r ei dan-wlto' um

'ln~ aeo -in:, a aaiu i ne~ Iii of'14Linen

1M ETLY lIE U('l Du I PRICES

Timoy wtuildl ask< your attent ion to t heir
stock ot'IPiineK~s- -whichl t hey are sell ing
aut tron le2I: to 50e. 'ThIey gi v

Siwcil AttifIioi

to gents' gooids. A lot, of gents' dlress

shiu rts (ai slo ..00I per dozen, CASH.
uneIO 21)

*i , list hl(lrt of' a.Lb tiussortInenIt of' new~

4PR N(G AND SUMMER 0GOO)S,

and~ call npon)(~i my f rie'nds, bo(thI

dock beforeW( ma1k ling VCnrehas
-*

1 IPlief'st lille' of (1(1I eilita
B~oys I't dErwiasi

B0OOTS AND) xiioiS,

(JI.ent' fine I )ress Shilrts, Fnr-

ne~w cash store.

Garden seeds

In ovry variety for salo at t he

Drug Storo, by WT. E. AIKEN.

1 gross Gnrman roogmo forsa

N E 11 ~tJ'iE kI,

25 FANgl YCAR1DS nil styiec it

1IkthDnit, Na iau, 1R&us. Co., N. Y.

.L If you want the
i\G E LJiI '. best icelinig air.thub in the %% toiI k indl a solid gold patenti

lever %vntc1, ('icc of colt, write at OtIcO to
J Ilnam1: k. Co., 13U S 7ith street, Piiladel-
pjdii, I'l.

nierital .aid N13.iarrial (;uide. HIIoLv ag 10\\
441 her" ,'s Ii1))) V I einate t' lc 41:1 th I ,\ 111a~ei~iu n cr: lie e cls

1111i t X t",., 1:11 8. fills, ire , to L'haila~lvl"

A(I " ':'t \\'.1''1:) FORl T;:l"; (~1 J' ;

C c~bA'iENNiAL O'
~lia I'i

CO1HN'S
E. C. BURT'S

1' N 1': 1! ti 1 L's,
''(eriha~l .- t., N '.

itl~ll tltl i . :C

of t;1iigs A.1 i'a14idc. :)1E I 'uges. I'I o-
t rat it d jlentI, wviIl x'eari' i lit mnl

'I : ,I 'alhi jlier. , N. Y'.
A ginf " liii t'iI! _lib'd44 1:1',4444*u )C4$,(IOIl
F'OR

IIOLMAN'S ('EN'INi AN, L, 1111I.E.

NEWv
U5% I k O) I r:fioss. \ 1,1,",n, 45 r f'i) , \

Sir-Nc, L'hilad ll~dait.
$30 to $200 A month for Agents.

('tii c,'\\n i a:lI 1:i::friv 411 '01) -enia.,
3 144)ldX il3111e))" 144 Ufi111v it usN. i-oh
1,11n" ' ii,'.'. 4143i.1- "i h's. extra 1,l' us. S.i, l

f rI. i'l.ultar. J C. Mc,~ I. i.Z)', A Co,* 1lihi

x:'s~ ~ dl";t1AI1 'D

In1.in));a. j;,,; 10.38." Iou iri4rly to11 t 1N

u1" \ti. alsiii 'vt ii''. IX ,n!. ji:,n 1. . ',,,

.\s 1'" i 1,.,11 ' 40)-I ).i~,' .oj~" i.1 1 1 Iil1

4'_1 l I,. l''1{ ,1 '))" s 1.1 4'" 1:4,\i low t!, 4 !

Svl~l 'ALIE, a11i,"r~l \1.'1: R" B1wt'.

*\ ;i a l'il:; A11'ls In the. ?.[ka h.'t ikO-.i

A E1 I N a I'E I A . t '1, N ' .):U , t ii1ta e , I , \.\ u l; . h

L

R. W.PIILLIPS.

)E;ALER IN

FURNITURIE, Parior Brackets and
Pioture Frames, for design and

workmnanship, unequalled. R eem-
her my prices are beyond competition for
the samne quality of goods.

A NEW SUPPLY

of Rustic Window Shades, low in price
durable, convenient, that never get out of
order, and will last longer thai any other
Shade. Mattresses, Pictures, Hatt-Racks,
Mirrorsand Lumber for sale.

R EPA IR ING
Furniture neatly repaired at moderato

prices. Special attention given to the Un-
dertaker's Department. I keep on handia
full supply of Cases and Wood Collins.

MY TER3IS ARE STRICTLY CASH.

J F. Mc~aster & Co.
----o--

ATOULD call the attention of the
public to their complete Stock of

Siring .nd hummer Goods.

Just Received ti pieces Centennial Stripe,
12., per yard.

" A full line ofChurlottesvilloCassim-o -res.
" Prints of all the latest

ttsle:;
" ''l.w; St I ped and Plaid
(iinaii..sanild. Poplinms.1" " tOr-,andies and1( Swiss Mlus-

Riel;d 0041a u itation Tuck for Shirts
Cwu e...d and StrilpreI Niinsook. oft

Vinaishel ahulries, Vicmtoria andt
]tish lps La''es. a lot of

which we ti offring low
for the Cash.

Our Stoe'. of Clothing is as complete en
any in town,

CONSISTING 0]F

Dliagonial ('oats anid Vests,
Fanuey 1'au Paunts. ( assimers.

id oruu 'ia s aii IItHa tst Suits,
hit bu in Frock and Sack Coats,.

STR~A N and FUR HATS, BOOTS

anid SHOES, NOTIONS &c.

Comae and see us before purchasing else..
whuere' as we can nmake it to your advan-.
tage to buy iromi us.

J. F. M~cMASTER&CO.

j~PP CONSTANTLY oni hand a fine
assoftienmt of Watches, Clocshl

COIN SILVER

PLATED WARE,.
Giofti P'ens anid Cut lery'. China andICrocrywalre, Lamps, Chimneys and I

Lanterns, Glassware,J

TO[LET'l SETS A D VAISV j

Machine NeedIles, &c.

FIRE INSURANCE.
810, 00,000.

- 1 the nige nt of ele4veni Fire Inisur'anco
e'xceed'( 40 milhonii dollars. Short rute,nia inual and1( torm pohies issued. t-ounmiry(iwelling risks a pieciilly Uin nouse1risks takeni at, reaonabile rates.

.AS. W. IJAW, Agent.

SECURITY Life Insurance undt A miuityomanly- Asses $8,4-49 108'425L~ife, Non-Porfeiure0 (in ten pay'maente,enimnt, amnd iauimy & a holes issuuedo'i th, moat favorable terms.
JAS, W. LAW, Agnt


